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Natalie Eckdahl is the host of the BizChix podcast (300 episodes), a mother of 3, 

speaker, event host, and business coach extraordinaire. 

If you’re in a consulting, freelancing, or coaching role and trying to figure out what the 

next step is to scale up your business, a group mastermind program could be the 

answer. 

http://www.sidehustlenation.com/269
http://bizchix.com/category/podcast/


It removes you from the one-on-one stuff where your time is limited, but still gives your 

customers access to you – just in a more controlled way. 

Natalie is someone who’s done this really well through her BizChix brand, so I wanted 

to pick her brain on how she set everything up and sold it to her audience. 

How Natalie Launched Her First Mastermind Group 

Natalie started podcasting back in January of 2014. Her BizChix business was her side 

hustle at the time, and she launched her podcast with the hope of making some money 

through sponsorships – which didn’t work out. 

She said she tried a few different methods of monetizing her brand but ended the year 

making no money in 2014. With a young family and being short on time she was 

considering if it was worth continuing. 

She was involved in a podcasting mastermind community at the time, and this gave 

Natalie the idea to start her own mastermind for entrepreneurial women. “It made me 

think I could launch a paid mastermind with my community,” she said. 

Her community at the time consisted of 300-500 podcast listeners, a Facebook group 

with 100 people in, and an email list of less than 300 people. She released details of her 

paid mastermind group to her community, 7-8 people applied, and 5 people ended up 

paying. 

“I did very little work to launch it,” Natalie said, adding, “If no one signs up for this I’m 

done with this BizChix thing.” Natalie was surprised by the 5 who did sign up. Two were 

former guests on her show, all of them were 6-figure business owners, and she learned 

a lot herself from the group. 

She charged $397 per person for a 3-month mastermind and a 1-hour one-on-one 

coaching call. 

The Application Process and Benefits of Creating Diverse Groups 

Natalie collects a detailed application from each potential mastermind member. 

She asks them to share how long they have been in business, their strengths and 

weaknesses, revenue numbers, background, goals, and what they want to get out of the 

mastermind. She uses TypeForm to run these applications. 

With this information Natalie is able to build a diverse group of business owners in each 

mastermind. “What I’m trying to create is an amazing brainstorming opportunity for the 

women that join the group,” she said. 

Natalie has found that building diverse teams made up of women from different 

industries, businesses, locations, and personalities is the best formula for generating 

those out-of-the-box ideas that can really make a difference to their businesses. 

Her target number for a mastermind group is 6-8 people, with 10 being the maximum. 

https://www.typeform.com/


The Mastermind Groups, Benefits and Features 

Natalie currently has two different mastermind groups. One is designed to cater for 5-

figure business owners, and the other is for 6-figure and beyond business owners. 

These offer the following benefits: 

EliteChix – for 5-figure business owners. 

This mastermind costs $3k per year or $600 per month and offers the following: 

• 6-month program. 

• Maximum of 8 people per group. 

• Weekly meets. 

• Virtual meetings via Zoom. 

• Private Facebook group. 

• Delegated facilitators. 

CEOChix – for 6-figure business owners and beyond. 

This mastermind costs $15k or $20k per/yr or $1.5k - $2k per month and offers the 

following: 

• 12-month program. 

• 6 women in each group. 

• 2 virtual 90 minutes mastermind meetings a month. 

• 2 live retreats a year. 

• Private Facebook group. 

• 25 minutes 1-on-1 coaching call with Natalie and unlimited Voxer access for the 

$20k package. 

Natalie's Pricing Strategy 

Natalie priced these two mastermind groups a lot higher than her initial $397 for her first 

group. 

Natalie said that only 10-15% of women entrepreneurs hit the 6-figure mark in their 

businesses, and it’s difficult for them to find each other without a service like the one 

she provides. 

She has also put together a program to help them grow their businesses and is 

confident her members get value from her service. 

Feedback has been positive, and word-of-mouth has grown her business too, “People 

have said that being in the mastermind was a game changer,” Natalie said. 

The Sales Process and Filling up Groups 

http://bizchix.com/elitechix/
https://zoom.us/
http://bizchix.com/ceochix/


The minimum number for any of her mastermind groups is 5, and sometimes there is a 

lot of hustling and follow up calls to get all the seats filled. 

Natalie said a lot of people will express interest, then either forget about it or get scared 

and pull out as it is a large investment. 

This is why Natalie makes calls and uses a software called Loom to make personal 

videos to follow up with people who have shown interest and sell the group to them. 

She has found this to work well, along with speaking to people face-to-face at 

conferences or having people contact her after seeing her speak at a conference. 

“The connection time when you’re speaking in person is so much faster than when 

you’re podcasting or through video,” Natalie said. 

She also gets a number of signups through her podcast, email list, and Facebook 

group. When the 6-month program ends, the goal is the members renew for the next 6 

months. 

Delegating and Removing Herself from the Day-To-Day Operations 

Natalie currently has 5 mastermind groups running, 3 of which she is not facilitating 

herself. She has team members running these groups, and has not spoken to some of 

the women in her 5-figure program herself personally. 

“If you have a service-based business you cannot grow it unless you train people to do 

what you do,” Natalie said. 

You can find out more about Natalie and her mastermind groups for successful 

business owners and entrepreneurial women at BizChix.com. 

Natalie’s #1 Tip for Side Hustle Nation: 

“Everyone has a high-end offer in their business.” 

More Info: 

• http://bizchix.com/ 
• http://www.sidehustlenation.com/269 

 
Until next time! 

-Nick 

https://www.useloom.com/
http://bizchix.com/
http://bizchix.com/
http://www.sidehustlenation.com/269

